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r IB THE PITTSBURG-- DISPATCH,

k WITH THEIR LADIES sw,mm C0L0RED veterans.

Kp A Grand Spectacle Witnessed at

K Silver Lake Groye Last Evening.

K 5IC KNIGHTS DRILL AND DANCE,

BeaHtlfal Prizes Awarded for Their Exce-
llent Bearing.

TO VISIT EDQAI1 TH03IS0S TO-D-

1 Abont 500 Knights of the Golden Eagle
Vended their way to Silver Lake Grove last
evening, to participate in the prize drills
and promenades. Their wiTes and swee-

theart! accompanied them to witness the ex-

hibition. The festival was given in honor
of the visiting Supreme Castle officers.

The Grand Army Band and Orchestra
were present to inspire the Knights in their
efforts to out-d- o each other in the drill and
promenade, and to furnish music for the
merry dancers, who continued this pleasant

- pastime nntil midnight, when the assem-
blage quitted the grove with reluctance.

The nnmber of carriages that ponred into
the gateway in the early part of the even-
ing was remarkable; and in all, the gather-

ing was of a brilliant character.
Promptly lat 6 o'clock tne Knights

marched upon tne spacions platform to con-

test for the prizes. Their bright regalia,
flowing plumes and shfning swords made a
grand spectacle as they moved abont. to the

' measured time of the band. Grand Chief
Casselberry, Chief Marshal McDowell, Dr.
"White and other members of the committee
officiated as judges, and awarded the prizes
as follows:

AWABDHJG THE PEIZES.

For making the finest appearance in the
parade, Baltimore Council No. 1 received
first prize. It was a silver water set.

K-- valued at 75. For the castle mak
ing the second - best appearance in
the parade the Americus Castle, of
"VVashington, D. C, was awarded the
prize, a silver service. Tast Supreme
Chief made the presentation
speech, and Past Grand Chief
Prank Townsend responded on behalf of
the commandery. The third prize, which
was an elegantly engraved sword, given by
Chief Marshal "McDowell, was awarded to
Sherman Commandery, of Erie, for the
largest number of men in the parade. Past
Supreme Chief Edwin S. Rowan presented
the sword to Captain Lobach, who received
it on behalf of the commandery. Colonel
Jenkin Hill made the presentation address
to the lit Penn Commandery, of Heading,
which was awarded a sword for having the
largest membership in Pennsylvania. The
prize was donated by Dr. White, of the
local reception committee. After the prizes
had been awarded the grand promenade
took place, in which the Knights and their
ladies took part. About 400 couples as-
sisted in the march.

The party returned to the city at mid-
night, after having enjoyed themselves
thoroughly. The knights will visit the
Edgar Thomson Steel Works at Braddock
this evening. They will leave on the ex
cursion boat City ol Pittsburg at 8 o'clock,
nnd go up the Monongahela to Braddock,
where Superintendent Schwab will show
the visitors through the vast mills and ex-
plain the manner in which steel rails are
made. Alter viewing the sights the knights
will proceed on up the river to McKeesport
to visit the Rational Tube Works. Danc-
ing will be the order of the evening on the
boat.

ME BUSINESS JIBETESO.
Yesterday morning the Supreme Castle

iuet at 9 o'clock. A protest was made
against the delegate from Canada at the first
session Tuesday, but he was admitted yes-
terday. The report of General Louis E.
Stilz was presented and adopted. Some
suggestions were made for the improvement
ot the military branch, and were received
iavorably. It has required four companies
to make "a battalion. This has prevented
the formation ol a mitary branch in many
places, where three companies only existed,
thus preventing them organizing? into a gen-
eral military order. It was decided where
any commanderies desired to enter the mili-
tary order, and did not have the requisite
number of companies, the Grand Supreme
Chief was empowered to assign them to
another battalion.

Absolution was adopted making it im-

possible for a member of the order to con-
nect himself with any other 'ommandery
than the one he originally joined. This
was also considered a good move, as it will
prevent Sir Knichts joining another com-
mandery after they become in arrears to his
company. It was also decided to have it
optional with all commanderies whether
they shall have the beuehcial feature in
conjunction with the recular castle.

Nothing of importance transpired at the
afternoon session. The admission of per-
sons 18 years of age was talked of in an in-

formal manner, but no definite action was
taken in retard to the matter. The election
of officers will b: conducted at the session

y.

WOHEtf MAY BECOME SOLONS.

Tlie Bars Let Down In Retard to the Ages of
Members.

The afternoon session of the convention of
the Order of Solon was taken up entirely on
the revising of the constitution and s.

There were three important changes made
in the s, One changing the age of
admission into the order from 18 to GO years,
to 16 to 65 years. Another admitting
women into the order, and another distrib-
uting benefits at 5100 per year for live years,
iu place of 5500 in one payment. The meet-
ing adjourned to take an excursion on the
Mayflower to Rochester.

T.TBETTm A CLERGYMAN.

Thr Editors nnd Proprietors of a Slav Paper
Arrested on a Criminal Charge.

Rev. Joseph Kassalko, a Catholic priest
of Hazelton, Pa., on Tuesday entered suit
before Alderman McMasters, charging John
Elovensky, Peter Rovmant and Julius Wolf
with criminal libel. The defendants are the
editors and publishers of the Amerikanslo
Blaitnike sfoviny, a weekly Slav paper,
with an office at No. 47 Diamond street.
Kassalko, in his information, charges
that the defendants, in their issue of April
29, 1889. FeDruary 28. 1889, and May 15,
3.890, accused him of drunkenness, gross im-
morality, embezzlement of church funds and
extortion.

The defendants were arrested yesterday
nnd gave bail for a hearing at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. They declared, at the Alder-mau- 's

office, that they conld prove all that
they had charged in their paper, but they
will hardly be allowed to do so in a criminal
action.

A HORSE CAR CRASH.

Vho Axle of a Troy Hill Tram Breaks
Down.

Passengers on horse car No. 84, of the
Troy Hill line, were startled yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock by a sudden creaking
and breaking of the track beneath the car,
followed bv a crash and a total collapse of
the whole rnnning gear.

The accident occurred on the Pittsburg
side of the Sixteenth street bridge, and for-

tunately no one was hurt. The broken car
was shifted off the track at once, and a new i

truck dispatched for to replace the damaged
one.

Khatjse's Headache Capsules, un-

like many remedies, are perfectly harmless;
they contain no injurious substance, and
will stop any kind oi a headache, will pre-
vent headaches caused by
of food or drink late at night. Price 25
cents; for sale by druggists, xhsn.

Bunko Clnlm Accel. Doing Tliem Up on

Hocns rendona Attorney John Watson
Protecting Them Tho Maryland Bounty
Lam Explained.

The application of a colored man to John
D. Watson. Esq., for information, may re-

sult in the saving of a goodly number of
dollars to members of colored regiments here
and elsewhere who served in the Union
army on behalf of the State of Maryland,
during the War of the Rebellion. There are
many colored men in this vicinity who
served in Maryland regiments, particularly
in the Fourth, which was composed of
"American citizens of African descent."
This regiment was subsequently known as
the Fourth United Stales Regular Infantry,
which was inscribed on the roll of fame by
being thrown into the air by the military
volcano at Petersburg, Va.

Some pension claim agents have been
reaping a harvest ot late from the survivors
by sending them circulars stating that they
are, under a Maryland law, entitled to
bounties, which can be secured by engaging
said agents to prosecute the claim at a cost
ot 55 to 510 in each case. The act providing
for the jm ment of bounties is represented
to have been passed prior to August, 1863.
One of these veterans took the precaution to
apply to Mr. Watson for information, and
he investigated. He finds the alleged claim
agents to be engaged in a bunko-steerin- g

business.
Mr. Watson wrote to the Mayor of Balti-

more (or information, and he turned the
matter over to Adjutant General Howard,
at Annapolis. General Howard writes to
Sir. Watson that tne act of the General As-

sembly of Maryland authorizing the pay-
ment of bounties up to February 6, 1864.
was revoked by an act passed March 15,
1S80.

PABALTSIS OF HEART

li Determined to be tbo Came of F. Wil
son Cunningham1 Death.

The inquest into the death of F. Wilson
Cunningham was held yesterday. Dr. J
Guy McCandless, who held the autopsy
said he believed the yonng man had died
fronr paralysis of the heart produced by
nervous trouble. He had been dead at least
two days when found. Charles Gill, proprie-
tor of the St. Charles, testified that he some-

times thought Cunningham was mentally
defective. He rarely spoke to anyone, and
always gave strict orders when he went to
his room that he should not be waked.
Sunday evening he ate supper and was not
afterward seen alive. William G. Sherman,
clerk in Simon Johnstone's drugstore, said
that he had examined the liquid contained
in a bottle found in the young man's room.
It held th of a grain ot arsenic,
which would not necessarily be fatal. D. O.
Cunningham, father of the young man, said
that his son had kidney trouble and had
always been weak.

The jury found a verdict of death by par-
alysis of the heart caused by a drug.

A BIG MOBTGAGE BECOEDED.

Thirty million Dollars to Cover Outstanding
Indebtedness.

Spbes-gi-iel- Ir.L.,May 28. The Secre-
tary of State y recorded a mortgage
made by the Chicago'and Northern Pacific
Railway Company, in favor of the Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company, of New York, to
the amount of 530,000,000 to cover outstand-
ing indebtedness against certain branches,
and to seenre funds to develop and complete
new lines.

Thejbonds will run until 1940, and draw 5
per cent interest, payable

M0NT00TH BOOMERS BUSY.

Obtaining Names of Persons Who Will Go
to tho fetnte Convention.

The Montooth General Committee has
given to the printers the headings for the
papers which are to be circulated to-d- for
the signatures of persons who will promise
to go to Harrisbnrg to work for Major Mon-
tooth. The papers will be out y.

Captain Batcbelor, who will lead the
Montooib boomers, will be at home y

and will take the direction of the prepara-
tions. The delegation will leave for Har-
risbnrg on the evening of April 23.

An Organist Changes Places.
Mr. C. Stutzer, who had been organist for

a number of years in the Blessed Trinity
Catholic Church, on Center avenue, has re
signed, to take a similar position in the St.
Boniface Church, in Jersey City. He was
tendered a farewell reception, at which he
was presented with a fine gold-head- cane
from the congregation. Father Ludwig
made the presentation speech. Mr. James
Gillen, who has just arrived from Europe,
will be Mr. Stutzer's successor.

Arrpsted by the Dozen.
Lincoln, III., May 28. Twelve men,

who were indicted for selling their votes at
the election in April, were remanded to
jail this morning in default of bail. War-
rants are out lor 12 more.

Busy ns Bees.
Yesterday was a busy day at the great

bankrupt assignee clothing sale, 546 "Wood
st., Pittsburg. Hundreds of people had to
be turned away for want of clerks to wait
on them. To-da- y extra help has been en-
gaged to attend to the rush. The goods
sell themselves. Salesmen are kept busy in
wrapping up bundles. The balance of this
great stock must soon go, so come at once or
yon will miss the greatest chance of your
lifetime. Remember you buy fine clothing
at 35 per cent on the dollar of manufactur-
ing cost, an actual saving of 65 cents on
each dollar you spend.

The clothing bnyers find out in a very
short time where tbeir dollars "go farthest"
and where they get more for the money than
they expect. Go don't fail to attend
this great bankrupt assignee sale. If
you value money vou will not miss this
chance. We mention a few of the many
bargains you can obtain, and remember this
great sale will last for a short time
onlv. A splendid suit of men's clothes for
53 99; this suit is well ma.le, all to match,
latest style and really worth $13. Men's
tweed cassimere spring suits that are sold in
any regular clothing store in Pittsburg for
515 or 516, are sold here at 54 60. English
diagonal dress suits, worth 525, sold here at
56 CO. Elegant Prince Albert, worth
545, sold here at $11 CO. Men's trousers, worth
55, sold here at 51 60. Men's fancy stripe
dress pants, worth 57 50. sold here at 52 50.
Foreign wide wale worsted dress suits, worth
538, sold here at 512 CO. A full line of hats,
including Fedora styles, in the latest shades,
at 99 cents, and many other bargains that
cannot be mentioned here. A chance for
such wonderful bargains ocenrs only once in
a lifetime. Remember the address, 546 Wood
street, one door from Sixth avenne, opposite
new Bank of Commerce building, Pittsburg,
Pa.

Dnring the great sale of clothing the
salesroom will remain open until 9 at night,
and Saturday until 11 p. 31.

Richaed Maxtbt, Esq., Assignee.
Car fare paid to purchasers residing out of

the city.

To-D- xpeclal lint Sale.
Rough and readv and novelty straws.

Milans and leghorns and fancy luce braids
special lowprices. Millinery department.

Jos. HOttNE & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladies' jackets, wraps, capes, etc. At-
tractive assortments of the newest styles
from the lowest price up.

TTSSU JH.UGUS es SACKS.

Cabinet photos 51 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc , at low prices.

Lies' Gali.ert,
TTSu 10 and 12 Sixth st.

BUT your hats, wraps and gloves y.

Closed all day on Friday Decoration Day.
UASLTUEiiii a Jehu avenue.

AFTER HIS EELEASE.

A Writ of Habeas Corpus in the
Silverman Original Package Case.

BE ARGUED SATURDAY.

One of Edison's Light Patents in Use

This City lean Ago.

D0ISGS OP THE COURTS TE3TEKDAI

The Silverman "original package" case
in Leechburg has been carried into the
United States Court. A full history of the
case, which was the first in this State under
the ruling of the United States Supreme
Court, was published in The Dispatch,
with a subsequent interview with Mr. Sil-

verman, several days ago.
The matter will come up on Saturday

morning, and the proceedings are in the
nature of a writ of habeas corpus to seen re
the release of Charles Silverman, of Leech-bar- g,

from the Armstrong county jail. At
the last session of the License Couit Silver-
man was refused a wholesale license lor
Verona boroueh, because of that district
having been declared prohibitory. He then
went to Leechburg, where he opened an
agency for the Cincinnati Brewing Com-

pany, and sold what he claims were original
packages within the ruling of the Supreme
Court, shipped to him by tho brewing com-

pany. On Tuesday he was arrested on the
charge ot selling liquor in a prohibitory dis-

trict. Yesterday his attorneys, the Hon. C.

S. Fetterman and J. F. Whitworth, went
before Judge Acheson and filed the petition
for a writ of habeas corpus. The petition
states that Silverman was illegally com-

mitted. He only sold original packages ac-

cording to law, and under the facts He is not
amenable to the laws of Pennsylvania, and
that the Quarter Sessions Court of Arm-
strong county has no jurisdiction in the
case.

The writ was issued, and the Sheriff of
Armstrong county ordered to produce Sil-

verman before the Court on Saturday.

LUTHER OK TRIAL

Light Let Tnto the Scheme Of Getting a 825
Salt of Clothes for 84.

Charles Luther, charged with using the
mails for improper purposes, was given a
preliminary hearing before United States
Commissioner McCandless yesterday after-

noon. Luther represented himself as
Charles Luther & Co., of No. 165 J?iith ave-

nue, and sent circulars through the mails
stating that he would furnish a 525 suit of
clothes for 54.

Detective Shore stated when he arrested
Luther the latter admitted sending a circu-
lar and said he had made 516 out of his
scheme. Inspector McAleese corroborated
the testimony of Shore. Attorney Robb
argued that theGovernment had made out no
case against Lnther, because the envelope
containing the circular addressed to Busdid
had not been produced, and that there was
no evidence to show that the circular had
been sent to Busdid through the mails.
The hearing was adjourned until Tuesday.

THE WIZARD BEHIND THE TDIES.

Ono of His Patents In Use In This City
Many Ycnrs Ago.

Testimony was taken before United States
Commissioner Gamble yesterday afternoon
in the suit of the Edison Electric Light
Company versus the Westinghouse, Church,
Kerr Light Company, of New York, which
is pending in the courts at Trenton, N. J.
The snit is brought lor the imringement of a
patent known as the feeder and main patent,
which is used for the distribution of elec-

tricity by the continuous stream system for
lighting.

The testimony of J. H. McElroy. of the
Pittsburg Gas Company, and David Moor-hea- d,

of the Allegheny Gas Company, both
experts, was taken to show that abont the
same process was in use in the gas and water
system of Pittsburg before the invention of
the patent claimed by Edison.

To-Dn- Trial List.
Common Pleas No. 1 Haddock vs. Abbott et

al.. Phillips vs. Allegheny City, Hulick vs.
Rynd ct aL, tichatz et aL vs. Bellevne, Seiferth
vs. Evans et aL, Van Voorhis, trustee, vs. Gutn-be- rt

et aL, Hanna vs. Freeborn et aL, Gearing
vs. Gladden, Henderson vs. Johnson, Reimer
vs. Herbert, Grlscom vs. Kay Bros, it Co.,
Bishop vs. Munballet aL. Jlunson vs. Mnn-ha- ll

et aL, Thornburg vs. Munball et aL,
Stranlck vs. Munhall et aL

Common Pleas No. 2 Miller et ux. vs. Booth
A Flinn, Dollmyer vs. Hunt fc Clapp, Coursin
vs. Shroeder, Taylor vs. Excelsior Express and
Standard Cab Company, Bole vs. Grail & Co.

One of the Ejected Hucksters Oblccts.
The suit of Sadie F. Hall against the city

of Pittsburg for damages is on trial before
Judge Stowe. The plaintiff was proprietress
of a stall in the market house, but some
time ago she was compelled to give up her
place of business. She claims that her
ejectment by the city was unwarranted and
illegal, and she asks for damages.

A Frw Court Notes.
Is the suit of L. H. Smith fc Company

against J. K. Lanahan, an action on a contract,
a verdict was given yesterday for $172 92 for
the plaintiff.

In the suit of W. Bullock, administrator,
against T. C. Robinson, committee of G. L.
Struble, an action on an account, a verdict was
given yesterday for the defendant.

The suit of J. L. and James Livingston
against the Jefferson Gas Company for dam-
ages for a right of way taken through their
property, is on trial before Judge Slagle.

The suit of G. A. Moyer against the Mc-
Keesport and Bellevernon Railroad Company
for damages for injury to his property cansed
by the construction of the railroad, Is on trial
before Judge White.

In the suit of John Lally against the Pitts-bur-

Cincinnati and St. Bonis Railway Com-
pany for damages for injury to his property
caused by water from a ditch dug by the com-
pany, rnnninc over bis place, a verdict was
given yesterday for $250 for the plaintiff.

New Church nt Washington.
The Catholic congregation at Washing-

ton, Pa., of which Rev. Father Doyle is
pastor, .will soon commence work on a new
church. It will be built of brick and stone,
at a cost of 516,000.

Solid Trains to Cincinnati.
The B. &. R. .R. Co., now operates a

double daily service of express trains be-

tween Pittsburg and Cincinnati via Wheel-
ing, Zauesville and Columbus. Both trains
run through without change or transfer.
Pullman buffet parlor car on the day train,
and Pullman sleeper on the night train.

To-D- Special Hat Sale.
Rough and ready and novelty straws,

Milans and leghorns and fancy lace braids
special low prices, jtiuimery department.

JOS. HOBNE & Co.'fl
Penn-Avenn- Stores.

Children's lints
In leghorn, white and black at 5L

E. S. Giles, Allegheny.

Ladles Knit Ssntt., 810. S15 nnd 318.
Complete lines of these popular, com-

fortable, serviceable suits for knockabout
wear. Cheapest and best suits made for this
purpose. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenne Stores.

B. fcB.
Bunting flags, mounted, 5c, 10c, 25o and

35c, and holders to attach to windows.
Boggs & Buhl.

94-- E. S. Giles 06.
New hats, bonnets, flowers, ostrich tips,

birds, etc, .
AUTiEQHEifX MlLLENEEY HOUSE.
.' .. ... ..JoSh? V:r Iu. .

MUST BE rOLlTE,

Postmaster IdcKean Notifies the Postoffloo
Employes That They Mast Treat the
Public Conrteonsly IfThey Do Not They
Will be Discoursed.

Postmaster McKean yesterday had printed
and posted about the interior of the post-offi-

building copies of thefollowingspeclal
notice to all persons in the postal service in
the Pittsburg postofnee:

Numerous complaints have recently been
made to the postmaster of a lack of attention,
promptness and courtesy to the public in the
service of this office. Your attention is there-
fore directed to the following f or your guid
ance:

The condition, upon the observance of which
by everyone In this office, from the highest to
the lowest, depends their retention in the
service, is prompt attention to the public in the
discharge of the respective duties of each
employe; courteous treatment and pleasing
demeanor to all, whether high or low, old or
young, rich or poor; the reference of all com.
plaints, without recard to the facts or merits of
the case, to the postmaster.

Infraction of this rule, of any and every kind,
mast cease forthwith. The strict, literal and
continued observance of It, In the spirit In
which it is made, will be exacted with rigor
from everyone, and anyone who finds it not to
agree with his or her ideas of right or neces-
sity, is at liberty to resign, and has the assur-
ance, hereby given, that such resignation will
be promptly accepted.

Failure to observe the same in its letter and
spirit will result in Instant dismissal, irrevo-
cable and final, without respect to the stand-
ing, age or sex of the offender.

Jas. S. McKean, Postmaster.
Mr. McKean was asked about the notices,

and said he bad found it necessary to re-

press the disposition ot some of the postal
employes, who seemed to have become pos-
sessed with the idea that the office and
everything in it was private property, and
tbey the owners. From the first week he
had" taken charge ot the office he recived
complaints about the overbearing manner
and general discourtesy ot different em-
ployes, principally men at tbe windows and
carriers. When a man would apply for
information he was snapped off as if he had
asked to borrow a dollar. Quite a number
had been treated in this way, but Mr. Mc-
Kean knew from the nature of the com-
plaints received that they were only a small
proportion of those discourteously treated.

As tbe postal service is for the public and
the employes the servants of the public, and
as Mr. McKean must bear the discredit of
such discourtesy, he says, he will at once
proceed to eradicate that undesirable feature
of the office and if he finds it necessary will
discharge any employe in the bui ding to
gain the point desired, lie insists that
every person who comes to for
information or business must be accorded
the most courteous treatment possible. If
any citizen fails to receive such treatment
the postmaster wishes to be so informed
without delay.

SPLINTERED BONES.

A Horse Kicks nnd Mutilates an Atlecheny
Fireman.

On Saturday night, Fireman Charles
Fincke, who drives engine No. 9, in Alle-
gheny, was kicked by one of the horses.

His leg was broken in two places below
the knee, and several physicians have called
on him at his home, 219 Spring Garden
avenue. Dr. King, of the West Penn
Hospital, is attending the patient now, and
will weight the injured limb with sandbags
in order to induce a proper growth and
formation in bringing tho splintered bones
together, and thus, if possible, prevent
amputation.

HOSE BIG BTTrXDIXGS.

A Permit Issned for n 850,000 Structure on
Seventh Avenne.

Nine permits were issued by the Inspector
of Buildings yesterday, the most important
being one to the Bindley Hardware Com-

pany for a siz-sto- brick business house, 96
feet front by 81 deep, on Seventh avenue, to
cost $50,000; one to Urban Schwenderman
for three brick houses at the corner of Gum
and Cliff streets, to cost $5,000.

One to Harry McDowney for a $3,000
brick dwelling on Wylie, near EoDerts
streets, and one to Mrs. Diana Gillespie for
a $3,000 brick dwelling at 169 Fourth ave-
nne.

IW0 TB0Y HTT.Ti PIKES,

A BlazIngRoof on Ohio Street and n Fire In
a Cellar.

Alarm 113 yesterday morning called out
the Allegheny fire engines near Troy Hill,
to put ont a slight blaze in the cellar of a
North avenue dwelling house, near James
street.

Someone ignited a pile of straw bedding
yesterday morning on the roof of an Ohio
street hquse, near Troy Hill, and the flames
began to burn the roof. An alarm from box
154 was sent in, and the blaze extinguished.
Damages, slight.

BABES SENT TO THE POOS FAEM.

Their Mother Is In tbe Workhouse Serving a
CO-D- Sentence.

The two little children of William and
Bridget Lahy, who were in the Central sta-

tion on Tuesday night, were yesterday sent
to the Poor Farm. One is 19 months old
and the other 4 months old.

The mother is in the workhouse on a sen-
tence of 60 days, and the father, who is an
iron worker, wanted them sent to the farm
until his wife is released.

Men's Summer Neckwear Lntest Styles.
Open to-d- also new stock of summer

flannel nnd silk shirts full assortment of
medium and light-weig- ht underwear and
hosiery come to-d- stores closed

Jos. Hobnb & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

But your hats, wraps and gloves y.

Closed all day on Pridav Decoration Day.Campbell & Dick, Fifth avenue.

Store Closed All Day
Come y for your shopping and our

millinery and silk bargains,
Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

"This is an Age of Apollinaris water.1
Walter Besaat,

Apollinaris
'THE QUEEN 0F.TABLE. WATERS.'

Thefilling at the Apollinaris Spring
(Rhenish Prussia) amounted to

11,894,000 hollies in 1887,

12,720,000 lollies in 1888

and

15,822.000 hottlesn l889

H0TI0E . Thewttt-btmo- n Yellow Labels
oj the Apollinaris Compaty, Limited,
areprotected by, Perpetual Injunctions
ef the Supreme Court.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 2

XR. SAJSTmiS'S
ELECTRIC BELT

FOB

WEAKNESS
In MEN debilitated
through disease or
other wlp wv.

GTJ AKANTEE to CURE by thU New IMPROVED
KLECTKIC BELT or MONEY. Made
for this specific purpose. Cora or Physical W eat- -
nC5B, JTIT1QK jreciy. iuiiu. ouuuunjr. UOnilQUOUS
uurrents oi jueciricuy lorongn an weaic
restoring tnem to lAlTH and VIGOROUS
bTUENGTH. Electric current felt lnstantl n
tre forfeit 13, 000 In cash. BELT Complete ii andop. Worst cases Permanently Cured in threemonths. Healed pamphlets free. Call onorad- -
dress SANDEN JUi.UX. CO. sis I

BewXork, jaja-U-iiB- aa
.

ffffWfT
THURSDAY, MAT

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

lppVE
cm,y MSsm

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is thetnost excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING. 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. . V.

I ini C0STU!H ITNCv2Ob,v?;
"Wen. I won't make that Thousand Dollars, but I

wUlmakia enough in Bavins on my ahoes to pay ma
for my trouble.

wonrsACME Blacking
Is tho oily Jdnd that Ufl the ItaOur toft." '

A&Jor which

willstjmi. Old new Fuhni-tuh- Varnish
will Stain Glass and Chinawarc at tho
will stain tinware same
will stain your old 0a8kcts Ume
will 8tain baby's coach and

JH2I K-B-ON

TVtV- - 17.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

mh24-TTSS-

"Our American Homes
and How to Furnish Them."

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York

Are cordially invited to visit our
establishment, wherein is dis-
played the largest and most inter-
esting stock of Reliable Furniture
to be seen in America.

English Brass Bedsteads
In all sizes, from 52

to $400. Iron Bed
n Hllllllli steads, with brass
B IlllltrJII .n-- J

C trimmings, $10 up.
I Being direct imnort-- jHffl! ers of these goods, we

TwiI guaranteebest values.
' Catalogue sent on'" Hw application.

R. J. HORNER & CO.,
Furniture Maker, and Importers,

61,63 and 65 West 23d Street,
NEW YORK.

n

STILL THEY COME.
I HAVE TAKEN 93 TAPE WORMS IN 17

MONTHS, tbo last three were taken, ono on
May 18, from a prominent business man of
Pittsburg: on May 20. one from Godfrey Bliet-le- r,

266 Center ave , Pittsburg, and on My 25, a
mammotb one from Andrew Beckman, 52 Dun-
can St., Pittsburg, and none of these gentlemen
were under treatment over two hours, and for
verification of these facts call at my main
office, 47 Ohio st. Allegheny, or at my branch
office, 62S SmllhHeld St.. Pittsburg, Fa.

I Cure Cancer fitnont Knife or Plaster.
NO CTJKE, NO PAY1

And will
givo 15,000
to any man
or set of
men who
will meetand co m-p-e

t e with
me iu pub-11- c

andshow as
many Round
well cures
of the dif-
ferent

In-
curable ail-
ments as I
can. Take
Dr. Bur-goon- 's

Sys-
tem Ren-
ovator, a
compound
of 19 dlf.

erent roots and herbs, ccicntificailv
prepared, that works In harmony with the

uman system. It has performed thousands of
wonderful cures, and wherever used, I will
Guarantee to reduce the death rate. It is for
sale at all drugstores, and at my branch office,
(K6 Sinithfleia street, Pittsburg, Fa., and at my
main office. Get circulars, describing symp.
toma, at drugstores, or send stampto

DR. J A. BTOGOON.
47 Ohio st. Allegheny, Pa.

Office hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. Sundays
to 5 r. M. Consultation free. .

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
my27-TT- 3

DIAMOND. Optician,
22 SIXTH STREET. Pittsburg. Pa. Spectacles
ttuyw v ojwry ueiect oi signc upucai.

iatnematlca. Electrical instruments.
Thermometer", Barometers, etc

Artificial e j es inserted. 1i2Sttsu

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFTHR

Has been removed to corner Bmithfleld and
Diamond sts. jntuU7

' '
29, 1890. c

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

FEELS LIKE A BOY OF 18,

Mr. William Richards, a n gentle-
man ot Cannonsbnrg, had for many years suf- -

ierea irom a di-

seased condition of
his kidneys; the pain
across the small of
his back and kidneys
and which extended
up to between bis
shoulders at times,
was almost unbear-
able. His urine was
very hicb colored and
thedesiro to void It
frequent. He con-
tinued to grow worse
until his stomach and
liver earo him much
trouble. His appe-
tite became so poor

'W'v.ftWYjwwxv tnathaconid scarce-
lyBE. SDATEU. eat anything and

the very sight of food caused him to vomit.Every dav he wnnld hava a RRTern headache.
His skin became tht eolorof gold, and he felt
much soreness aoont td liver. The following
is bis own statement:

"I had been going downhill for some time.
My own doctors could no nothing for me, and
the more medicine I took the worse I got. One
day I noticed an account of a patient who bad
been cured by Dr. Shafer, tbe kidney special-
ist, of conditions that seemed similar to mi
own. I called on the doctor, and as bis cbarges
were reasonable I began treatment, and am

leased to state that I have been entirely cored,f am now 69 years old and feel like a boy of 18.
"WILLIAM RICHARDS."

All forms of kidney and urinary diseases,
chronic diseases and surgery successfully
treated.

Office hours. 10 A. . to 4 P. Jf., and 6 to 8 P.
M. Sundays, 1 to 4 p. M. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. Tbe Poly
Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave.. Pitts-

burg, Pa. my29-TT- S

Latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
TeleDhone No. 16S6. de2S--S

rJ?ECE LATEST,
Reading and Distance Lenses combined. Tbe

most satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds
of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made In our factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, 621 Penn
Ave., Pittsburg; Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.; 461 Main street. Buffalo.

my24-TT-

frbBWENNES
LIQUOR HABIT. .

IK ALL Tilf: WOULD T11KKG IS BUT ONE COBB.

DR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a cup or coffeo or tea. or In

articles oriood. without the knowledge ofthe pa-

tient. It necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will eOect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patierlt Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVER KAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that tbe patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he Is aware,
bis complete reformation Is effected. 43 page book
free. To be had of
A.J. KANKIN. Bixth and Penn St., Pittsburg:
K. IIOLUEN & CO.. BJ Federal St.. Allegheny.
Irade supplied by GEO. A. KELtiY CO.. I,. H.
HAKl'.lB bilUli CO. myl--T-

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. I6S8.

W5I. E. STJEREV, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA,

ja2-TT-S

hTEAMERS AID EXCDRSIOHW,

FOlt QUEEUSTOWNASD livekpool.
Koyal and United States Mill Steamers.

Teutonic Mayzs, r.':30pm Teutonic, June 11 am
Britannic, June 4. 6.30 am Britannic, July Htm'Majestic, June 11. 1 pm Majestic. July 9, 11 .30am
Germanic. .1e. 1S.S.30 am Germanic, July 16,4pm

From White Star dock, jootor wen Tecum.
"Second cabin on these steamers, baloon rates,

SCO and upward. Second cabin. SM and upward,
according to steamer and location of berth. Ex-

cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, KO.
White Star drafts payable on demand in all the

principal banks throughout Great llrltaln. Ap-p- ly

to VCUN J. ilcCOKMICK, 639 and 40t Smith-Hel- d
st., Pittsburg, or J.BKUCE 13MA1, Gen-

eral Agent, 41 Broadway, New Yort. apl-- p

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: ast express man service.
Aurania, May 31, 2 pm. Gallia. June 18. fl.30 am
iiothnia.June 4.6.30am. Etruna, J une 21. 8 a m

Umbna,June7.S.30 am Aurania, June 23. 1pm
Servia,June 14. Z pm, Bothnia. July 2, 5 am

VilI not rarrv steerage.
Cabin passage $60 and upward, according to

location: intermediate, J35 and S40. Steeraee
tickets to and from all parts ol Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 40l Smlthfleld
street. Pittsburg. ap21-41--

TTORDJjEUTSOHER LLOYD a h Co-i-

Kstablisbed 1857. Fast Line of Express
bteamors from NEW YORK for SOUTH AMP-TO-

LONDON and BREMEN. The line
steamers SAALE. TRAVE, ALLER. EIDER,
EMS, FULDA, WERRA. ELBE and LAHN of
6,500 tons and 6.000 to 8,500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON. 7K days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 or SO hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2K hours. Trains every hour of the sum-
mer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers Southampton Docks on arri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for their speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHS 4 CO., 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAX SCHAMBERG Sc CO.,

527 Smitbtleld street,
jalB-72-- Agents for Pittsburg.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Pasenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents. 305 Walnut it. Philadelphia.

Full Information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-

MICK. Fourth avenue and Smlthfleld street
LOUIS MOESER, MS Smlthfleld street

mb8-44-r-

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N PACKET;CO
EXPRESS SERVICE between New York.

Southampton and Hamburg bv the magnificent
new twin screw steamers ot 10,000 tons and 12,500

to 16 OCR) horse-powe- r. -- This Line holds the
record for fastest trips lo and from

the Continent. Equal to Six Days
2 Hours to Queenstown. Steamers unexcelled
for safety, speed and comfort. Through tlckots
to London and Paris. Apply to

Hamburg-America-n I General Passenger
Packet Co., 37 Broad-- Agents,
way N. Y. C B. RICHARD & Co ,

61 Broadway, New York.
MAX SCHAMBERG & CO.. 527 Smlthfleld st

LOUIS MOESER. 616 Smlthfleld st
J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smlthfleld st

myl8-TT- 3

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin tiassage 35 to 13a according to locatloa
oi statc-oo- Excursion (65 to (95.

Meerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates,
"State of California" building.
AUalLh BALUW I.N CO.. t.cneral Agents,

Si Uroidwar, 2ewYork.j.j. Mccormick. Ag.at.
639 and 401 Smilhfiold St. Pittsburg. Pa.

mhiS-SO--

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, ,

The only direct line
From GLASGOW,

LONDONDERRY
and GALWAY

To PHILADELPHIA.
Passenger accommodations unexcelled.

Prepaid Intermediate, J 30. Steerage, $13.
Passengers by this route are saved tbe ex- -

and inconvenience attending transfer to
Iverpool or from New York, JT J. MCCOR-

MICK, 401 and 639 Smlthfleld st. A. D. SCORER
A SON. 415 Smlthfleld st, Pittsburg,

a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO-
e--

TO-MORR- OW, UNTIL NOON,

KAUFM ANNS'
WILL OFFER THESE EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

HATS nTi $3' fi m $1 50
Our special "Decoration Day"

Men's Keystone Derbys and World's
shapes, worth $$, at only i 50.

50 CENTS for your choice
Colors of YACHT STRAW HATS, in Mackinaw, Milan and
Japanese, each being worth $1.

OtX CENTS for yur cho.ee from MEN'S CURLED BRIMaO STRAW HATS, Canton and Japane2 Braids, worth 45c.
JBSTFiner grades of Men's Straw Hats by the thousands.

SUMMER COATS
-- AND-

. VESTS.
LIGHT! THEY! AIRY!

If you want to go to some picnic
dk Decoration Day, don't fail to
provide yourself with these cool
garments.

Fancy Flannel Coals and Vests,
in new and handsome patterns,
at 69c.

Neat and nobby Seersucker Coats
and Vests, worth $2, for only 98c.

Beautiful Checkered Mohair
Coats and Vests, excellent goods,
worth $2, for $2.

Extra fine Mohair, Alpaca and
Light-colore- d Sicilian Coats and
Vests at 3.

WHITE AJVD FANCY

VESTS.
Just the thing for Decoration Day,

to be sure. Here are two special-
ties that will knock the spots off
anything ever heard of:

FOR VESTS$1-4- 9 WORTH $3.

These are beautiful and extra fine
quality double-breaste- d Vests, 3
and styles, in very stylish
patterns.

59' FOR VESTS
WORTH $1.

These are first-cla- ss White Linen
Vests, with stylish collars, and made
in the best manner throughout

FREE

.

DAY
--AJVI-

Bargains consist of 100 dozen of
Fair Soft Hats, latest shades ant?

from all different Light and Dark

tXJU

ifAii
UNDERWEAR.

--e&-

500 dozen Men's India Gauze
Undershirts at 12c.

Men's Genuine French Balbrig-ga- n

Undershirts and Drawers,
worth $i,

AT ONLY 59c,
And a pair of Acme Drawer Sup-

porters goes free with each suit.
We also offer at this sale the

Celebrated Open Front and Back
Manhattan White Dress Shirts,and
a line of French Pique Front Shirts
at the unequaled low price of

98 CENTS.

Flannel Shirts.

55 dozen Men's French Flannel
and Madras Cloth Shirts, well
worth $1 75, will go at this sale

FOB 98 CENTS.
40 dozen Men's Fine Flannelette

Shirts, plain and pleated, worth
$1 25.

FOR 65 CENTS,
A Windsor Tie or Snake Design

Belt goes free with each Flannel
Shirt of 98c or over.

Specialties in SILK SCARFS at
24c and 39 c, worth 50c and 75 c,

FREE

BJ

HOMES OF AMERICAN HEROES.
Eight magnificently colored litho-

graphs, illustrating the homes and
persons of Washington, Lincoln,
Grant, Harrison, Hancock, Logan,
Sheridan and Garfield, tied to
gether with Silk Ribbons, will be

The Memorial Day Souvenir We Will Pre-
sent To-D- ay and Up to Noon To-Morro- w

With Every Purchase.
JI"On Decoration Day our Store will be open till 12 o'clock (noon)

KAUFMANNR
Fifth Avenue and Smithfi eld Street .t


